
A YJSJTTO THE INSANE.
The stiWeWd rcmmt of "Viritto the ,"

stUtt tBIfflllfictnt hospital, built by
lb ciir rorporatten on DUckw ell's Island, is
rotM frem tb New York Oltenet, and
wtM be rvd wltbbMrrt ;

TI (loo4tt trikJetnes on eirth is the
bewifeft W miBds.

Chieh mm tf mrUnt holy ami opptcstlto
trtcttte lt weighed on the heart, as no
tw4 away from U.e Insane Hospital on
JHsckwtfl's Jabml rwwrthis city. It la an

wbre the tewitlc poor of the city ate
auj'pmtrd and in the mWtt of all the painful,
aeoaallOM awakened by a mi! amn g them
K if gfiteful to Ike benevolent to know that
tfeey at Mmle efb ruble here, and far mote
attan A7 bars been at homo or among

ibair fifend. Dr. McClelland, the atsistanl
.pttyslekn, Is constantly with them, devoting

jS (be energies of mind and body to the relief of
P;'., nr.! .1 - . I runawtnnii i oiinicuieiii auu lurmiuiu

of rooms, the conveaiences for bathing, tho
mnnlr of suitable food, the attention of nuts- -

e. Ac, combine to surround tho unhappy lie- -
injrs here assembled with the few sources of
comioii which a otsoniwea intellect can en-Jo- y.
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Hut what enjoyment can thero bo In a shat-

tered mind t Oiieoftbo first rases that pro
moted Itself and excited the srmpsthies of
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and found himself in a mad house instead of a
pulpit.

Another was a female of fine figuro and
manner, who fancied herself tho lady of Gen.
Washington. 8ho demanded great renjicct
from those who addiesecd her, and spoke of
the sweet communion sho had enjoyed with
the spirit of her departed husband, as ho had
appeared to her just before we entered her
room.

Tho next was Queen Victoria. A girl of
eighteen, haling something of the fare that
the Queen is pictured with, had gone wild
with I ho idea that she was entiled tn tho throne,
end spoke of her cariisgo and horses that
.would soon le at the door to convey her to
the palace.

Ono had beensuddenly driven to madness
by tho loss of property, and with solemn assu-
rance thai she was not deranged, sho besought
cs to effect her doliveranco from her present
confinement. Another fancied hersclfin hell,
and repealed constantly, "devils, damned."

Ilut all these, and many mote of this
were comparatively quiet in their

madness. Thero was another building where
the more violent are raged. We looked into a
room where a dozen fiantic females, apparent-
ly at peace villi each othcr,but ready to seize
and tear a stranger the moment ho presented
himself. Another room contained as many
men in the same stago of tho mental malady.

In one cell waa a little girl who had proba-bl- y

been brought to this horrible condition bv
tho power of fear. As wo looked in unonher.
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evru offered 'in kindness, and, with awful pro-
fanity, bid us begono. A female through tho
grating ofa cell door, spoko of love and mar-
riage, and when her words did not meet a
favorable reponse, she flow into a rage, and
heaped curse on curse, upon those who sought
to soothe her ravings.

Dut the last case wo shall mention, though
there weremore than two hundred patients in

the hospital, was the most honible. The wail-ing-

the damned in hell, as tliey gnaw their
tongues with pain, can scarcely be worse
She was coiled up in a heap nf straw in a cor-
ner of htr cell naked and shrieking. I f cloth-
ing ws given her, sho would lear it into rags,
and all that kindness could do wss to keep
her warm and give her food. There she lay.
and every breath was a piercing scream of
gony in prayer: it was scarcely possible

to distinguish words, but the tones were those
of a devil lashed with scorpions and crying for
merry. "Oh Lord. Oh Lord!," would now
and then rise with terific power, abovo the
tirolonge howl, and pierce tho heart of tho
nearer as 'iron enteicth tho soul.' What was

'the cause of her madness, every ono asks.
We know not. Conjocture in such a case is
useless, vto lolt lier, satisfied only with
knowing that she is the most wretched being
that we had ever seen.

It was cratlfvipc to learn that the
had been recently brought directly to bear
'upon tltese unfortunate beings. As many of
mem as it Is prudent to assemble, are gather-
ed to the hall on the Sabbath, and the sooth- -

.
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orc'tred or one of water on
pvenea tongue a maniac spirit, has his
own a rich teward.

..uivii. uMinini lii ni n,

very clesn once in seven da) a or ofttner, and
the unpilnted boards are kept rery white
Probably not one in fire hundred of this claas
can read at alb row their boat cook their

and lake care of their children, is nearly
the sum of their knowledge and extent oflhefr
care.

From their being lone arcustomed to mus
cular exercises, their limbs become propor-
tionately Their stature low, seldom
orcr four feet and a half. Their feet aro ner-e- r

compressed; they sometimes woar shoes
seldom stockings, anu lis ino coincsi wcaiucr
ire often seen barefoot Ordinarily tlicy wear
but two garments: large and loose pantalctts
coming just below the knees, and a larg loose
short frock buttoninz over on ono side. Chil
dren of tiiis claas under ten or twelve years of
age, shave their heads and dress their hair
much like young lads. Frum this ago till they
marry, the hair is no longer shaved, but cut
sauarea cross midway of tho forohoad. All
married frmilcs have their hair dono up neat
ly on tho lop of the head in a Myle peculiar to
tho Chinese, and fastened with long brass pins
somewhat like those of tho
They never wear a bonnet or cap. In tho
sun, or in rainy weather, they wear a large
and heavy rattan nat, oitcn inree icct in cir-

cumference. A coarse brown or bl'uo cotton
cloth is usuallr worn bv this class. The man- -
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other buoy is also fastened to its bark to keep
it from drowning in tho event of its falling over-
board. At tho ago of two or three years, the
little girl begins to hold tho scull or oar with
its parent; and thus is trained to hold it alone
when its strength is equal to it.

ror the must pait, this class oi icmaics oo- -
lain a livelihood by carrying pcoplo (Chinese;
ncross the rivers and from place to place: their
husbands being employed in tho city and sub-bur-

by foreign and native merchants. Ilut
occasionally they pcrfoim still more servile
labor. Last summer a large dork was to be
excavated in tho immediate vicinity of Canton,
for tho safe accomodation of all boats. neth

jn;r

er was a private or public work, I am not
certain. Several hundred fcmnlcs wero em-

ployed the undertaking. The scene ex-

hibited from day to day, all but defied a des-

cription. Tho excavation was to be made in
a low marshy bordering upon the river.
As you approached tho placo you might see
scores of little boats made fast by a long ham- -

boo polo stuck into the soft mud, destituo of
an inhabitant except occasionally a poor

and gray.hcadod grand parent, taking
care of a little child. Mothers arid daughters
are busy at work in mud and water. The
task before .them is no less than to remove a
surface of half an acre of this marsh to the
depth of ten or twelve feet, an embarkmcnt be-

ing loft, rjext lo tho river to prevent overflow-
ing. '

.Sevwal ttings of narrow planks aro laid

exmatei
8quarofjobc Lj.,;;lieso are constantly Calhoun.

wet, AM cubicaLMCtions oi this solid mud are
olare.lMoa.lho akhks: bv tho side of which
several nunareu icmaies, irom ren to uny years
ol age, nro arranged. Uue takes hold ot the
mass with her hands, and slides it along as far
as sho can reach to tier next neighbor, who
passes it to tho next, and so on till it reaches
its destination. Thus they were employed,
deep in the mire, hour after hour, and day af
ter day. heir scanty dress is accommodated
to tho work. For tho niost part, they have no
protection from the scorching sun but a cotton
handkerrhief, ur a coarse piece of cloth in the
form of a hood, thrown carelessly on. Here
many a mother carries her littlo child suspend-
ed from her bark, with its head pendant and
exposed to the sun perhaps asleep. At U o --

clork, p. m., all quit work, repair to the river
and perform ablution, leaving their clothes to
dry on them. They then rereivo their wages
of about ten tako to the'r boats, and make
for their respective villages, some a mile or
more distant. Tho conversation of both men
and women was rude often in tho extreme

In my evening excursions for exercise, I
frequently passed by this plare, and as often
would the question arise, "What would Chris-
tian females in England, or happy America,
say, to behold such a sceno !" And what do
you ihinkTmy dear sisters and friends, of the
imperfect presentations of the condition .of
these poor laborers Contrast their circum-
stances with your own this moment, and then
say, you not favored, highly so.who enjoy
the refinements and privileges of New Haven?
And may there not bo au obligation resting up-
on you, and yet not imperfectly realized!
While sneaking of this others also might
be mentioned who ato employed in scooping
up gravel at the end of a long pole, from the
bottom of tho river, for filling up low land, in

f jc. oruor to build upon it. Hits is also very la- -
Iman borious. Many accompany their husbands in
iw.n fishing for a livelihood. Others spend much
1 h.) Iff ttmir lim in lio .inr ilininc nwwlwr

' ' s 0,i,. These, either from their habits, or other causes,
' ui UM tect 0rhe seem to be almost a distinct race. They aro

oaMourliod. Ami in tl.ete institutions where 'bout three and a halffeet stature, and their
Tchciuus excrt-ise- s have musrular system well developed. When they
time employed, results happy and encourage- - iha,f0 duKa smsllbasket full of muscles and an-in- g

hate fullowed. PMloconh '.I, 'other full of ground nuts, they tako them upon
usioexnectcnnd fmm iirtim.i.n. the arm and come to the city, and with the

The treatment of the insane ii a subject 'b,u0 nood uPn tlic'r heads, and with their
mi in mc iniancy ot its investigation. The ""-- " ut" ub 'ir flul"l'

moralist, the mental philosopher, the man of ny limbs exposed, go hawking their cata
medci and pbvsicaUcirnrn. m r.nimt,;. bies atom the streets, like the "orange men
subject field for anxious research, Human- - snd 'raddish boys' of New York, with shrill
tty encourages such a study, and he who "d nu"C! voices It is very creditable to
erects one beacon which a lost intellect P60?18 who buy. 'll generally they tteat these
may return irom lis wandering; he who pours c,cnco'e" pcru pruiwr civiiuy.
one drop of oil on the raging waves of a dis-- 1 ?
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mrnos in uaven, arm published in cw Amos. It's very scary even to the grownitirin RfiMirif. I A.t.inn iuin..
ou will naturally infer that there is a great! Dear Dlair. Y'ou must say in the Extra,

t.iicij oi rnarscier, ana in a country so ex- - Amos, that if all a whig lie just about
iC....c, .iiu . citk so numerous, a wide di. true as the "Christian's llible."
versiiy of ctrcumtincMor condition in life, Pointt. This disaster might have been

nd the dttTettnl writers may have faithfully avoided, could we hare called llie Hew Hamp.
dcM-ntie- some oftbrtc. 1 do not know tlm thin mitiil ..r- -. . nn. i,...
author of ancient or modern limes, who had I Fonvih. FirriW. t..t mi..,. ..r r.rlnn
giTen. Utrrtpieenui;-- n oltbowlKle. For Host! Kent elected! with five Coiiaresjmen.

t ...i r i i . j.. i,. a.. 1.1 i. .......... i j.mmIu dmmrm ntnr tlm siiuir sittlns room ;
IjCTI VUU u Ul uv It. lire uuiu ii bimuiw' ii.in.in' ........... c.

. . -- u- niinir nf I in wind tol s how close di
Co. I - i' ,u t 'I n " . .

ir. n mi . I 111...1 c:ii. i.n... ' .1- .- ivlion JarV Kraal drives tllO rosy Jl
1 In llUlCn. 1 II CIIU .1IWII Ulllltll hi j.u um nv .." - - - .... ... . ... . .. . ...I ..... Ht.n., ihn r.nmi'a unnn. w

ala "in snlteol lamemaunns uere or eisowncro," , t
and Ilavce Minister rienipotcntiary to Olalie
lie.

Denton. Solitary and alnno
Ilucliatmn. I wish to Heaven 1 could raise

mv voir o loud enounh
Van lluren. For goodness sake

Mr lluchanan; you spoke too

wliHis

.Ammirr th i1lfrt U ace. Ircpiilation of Fronrli,
uutuig lute .ns-wt't- t

"for the Maine folks." wlelhcr as potfer-hous- grog-si.- o , or cnarac.cr, s aui.K c.u, m.,,.,,.,.., ,,,,,
Uentou. alone" Holland, tflWm; Tho who spends his by own respecting

8tr! Itfthese slygo lan fumes soon grovols.aml wal- - funeral, &c. i. 1

Van llnren. even ao "sold to tho! lows away half his civilization.
DutOh."

Walker. Cuba, sir!
Van lluren I'll send you Minister to Cti

ba, Mr Walker. fUalhoun. uon t despair ntattyi it's no
hanging matter any how. This
nlain to be seen, will not enure to

'atav not upon the vour but r?o fal of men. Their ofliccs kindness
' .i .i it i. ...

at once. 1 Exeunt omncs.l wesirangcr nnu uiu iruiuncr uugm iu uu

Van lluren solus
Connecticut gone Ithodo Island too!

Virginia O that cursed Army Dill! Vermont!
N. York! the sober second thoughts nro worst;
Old Hip, an W inkle waded up against mo

iioa..,- "wpiongs uej4!. '.. i,ast rp
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HOUSE.
ACT 1, SCENE II.

Mr Van Burcn discovered .sitting on a Turk-
ish Ottoman, musing.

To tread his footsteps! 'tis a task would puzzle
Old Nick himself. Of my imported soldiers
'twould take a prime nosed ono to keep tho track;
Now hero, now thcrc,now for,and now against!
A Lilliputian step, and r.ow a straddlo
That tho great Uhodian brazen

Enter Amos.
Did you call, sir?
Van Uurcn. Ah Amo! how aro tho chil-

dren
Amos. Why, Heaven born by tho father'

side, hut dreadfully scared. Hark! Georgia,
sir, Georgia.

Poinsett. Hark, ye, Amos, that cxcitcmcni
of composition may havo been good for your
health, but it has pUycd the devil with our
constitutions.

Amos. As vour army bill does with tho
constitution nfthe United States hey?

Denton. Salt, Mr Speaker, salt, sir.
an Duren. Fou'll havo leisure to practice

that speech when we're rowing up Salt Riv-
er. 'Twill bo in character then, Denton.
Wait till then.

Benton. Dank ruffrns, who pay six cents
on the dollar

Dlair.
Enter Dlair.

Sir!
Enter Woodbury.

Woodbury. Ohio! O! heigh Oh! 20,000 forllngtfnw otff Hie
1 planks

by

new

man

Maryland, defeat,

Any metaphysician micht have
redicted.jwith the verity of an oracle,

man oi i toi lyorwin s complexion
Ohio. Tis abolitionism, sir. abolitionism.
Sir, if the democracyhad taken my advice and
rubbed Den Tappan's face neainst his charac
ter, the abolitionists would have gono for him
to a man; Corwin would havo been nullified,
and the victory would have enured

iappan. Pray, sir. was it a metanhvsical
classification ofbeasts by which yon put tho
oiui,iiiei as a uon, ana put down Van Jluten
as a weaseir

Van Duren. Oh, Tappan. Tapnan!
Our wages are reduced.
Enter Forsyth.

Tho broad seal of New Jersov is
upon Mr As Duncan would say:

Mr Lect
Hassuffcred a defeat!
What will now become of'bank reform!'

Enter Leet.l
This, may it please vour

comes of the 'ignorance and stupidity of the
people.'

Enter Printer s Devil.
Devil. 'Duncan's his grave.'
Van Duren. Angels cry out trumpet tonguod,
Against tho deep damnation of taking off,
Dog-gere- and brandy will go out of fash

ion in Concress.

Mr

uenton. bold, sir, the only constitutional
currency; (let's sec, ten per cent premium bn
$1300 of wold is $130.) Gold, Mr President,
glittering through

c.nter unapman.j
Chapman. o.

Van Duren. Glorious sound! what?
Chapman. New Hampshire is safe.
Van Duren. And Pennsylvania?
Chapman. cock don't crow.

Enter Steenrod.
Steenrod. I move the prcvioas question.
Calhoun. Imovco-p-h- .

Van Duren. O stay Calhoun.stay.
dot aiTdW'fo-'- 1

aiay, slay a moment.
Enter Drough with a in his mouth.

Drough. O run Van. Amos, dear Dlair.
here comes old and he'll sell moth
ers aon ot you, yvxeunl all but JJrough.
that il he could get buyers ! !

j orenv our we'vn nt it.

t.t

We've the election: lied away the char.
acterwehad; and worse than that, lost our
bets.

Well, I'll hack to Ohio.and if il dont reouirti
too grot an effort, I'll turn honest. What an
awful thing it is to a conscience!

Fnmi tt.e Newirk llnly Adutrliwr.
THOUGHTS AFTER ELECTION.

For young men.
The heats of election time aro over, and we'

think it might be well or us to look about ua
fot something with which to occupy the minds
ot our restless population. During the long!...... ..niiiuuiuui turning men necu some-
thing lo tako tho plare of the calculations, the
arguments, the wagers, and tho wordy war,
about an Duren and Harrison. .We have
had our pageants, our beacon fires, our salutes.
and our treats; it is lime to sit down tn il,
quiet enjoyments of the season.

And a blessed season it is after all.
timtner and autumn have each their appropn- -

Bl. 4ilinlkta n.l it... . . ,1uibjo uiw moswy enjoyed un- -
der the hlu Kpat-n- n i .1. 15!, V 5: "l"?,-!- ? Smith beat!

,
It's Waterloo all Jver.

.
Mb winter, cheerful w inier.U 'the time forTo!

ITm ,v'"": i?an"J "ugn. 1 u stake my reputation, door comforts, the of knowledge and iiMiddling .classes. 3, Higher dasse.. I'er Van Duren. You hush! you heveVhad flow of Vhetanyfirst division be cliej boat 1.. 7. ,alK0lMay,my women, worth sulinrr. 1 1.. a.... i .V
bofsejid. andfi- -t erranu There no Paulding ThU come, of leiung cobler.

1 oi of yTbearU 3 fcrlhX r cl!the female boatprecti among and linkers Tote. lutnh,mitpopoUuon o, even to .idiocy ffw. except Denton T1,u come. f not ed,g ' mjtoy l rffin ofTS OiSbw
lha boats 11im ira rrxirvlin ,K nTi. kl.l... .. ,.,m, i !
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asleep upon
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the
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rug;

...
now is tho table near him, cocked nn.l capped, an.

.
r

. . ... U.. t.,v . ilm bnt parent v tho purpose of bcintt used, provid.

of earthly a wlfend;abundanco oflittlo ed the ono ho held in his hand failed him in

oHre blanches about l.is table, fully his dread design. On tho table over which

moant bf the happy syllable, Home. the looking-glas- s had hung, Mr Maimicke had

Hie nvais Oiour Jioino nru niaiiv uuu iwi uuu;? ..
ham! inu.ih.uT.J'A.! ilm clrlnkincrD the in

ivuu uit w . c i , . . t , fmy
"Solitary and evenings his hand, diicctions his
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excellency,
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Whore ought
but by his own warm pro suio,
his wifo for tho solitary and

.fixations of tho day. and receiving on his own
part thoso but pleasures,
nliicli arc so much nbovo the dulorium and

it is ribaldry of tho bar-roo- as the light of day is
nbovo tho dimmer of a dipped candle. I am

a
order of colnir class of to
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to be freed from tho horrible
which from their phials of madness

death. Tho effects of coruluct- -
j.ii. taverns fell, not by ttio way-larin- g man,
Kr'whosohchonftlicinnis institutrd.but by tho
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i ncy ate use
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and ill
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IdBi ui IK..., I w-- .b nil'l!. in' 'l
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t0 :r,Ki uny !i.,t.., td. altiiie inr tVr uy
torn ii'i.w ',',rt"!" ',f!iiii( 'omptiiion.

Mark itif n "i l,.i Irudi dy to i V ( 'iSr the
in-- ; l( , , , m.n l ''i lor t''Jr3i
some at intctvals; some arc maudlin
by tho grato or stove, others aro a- -
buut tho oti havo boloro you tho rep-
resentative of tho indolence tho loquacity, the
unthrift, tho mischief-making- , and tho insol-
vency of tho place. Is thero ono of them who
drives a business? Is thero ono
of thorn who wears his own on his
back? Not one. Is thorn ono of them who is
reputed for philanthropy, public spirit, or suc-
cessful talent; in any department? Not ono,
Is thero ono of them who enjoys tho
tho clear spirits, and tho rosy l.uo of health 1

Not one. That increasing and slug-
gish growth is not tho sign nf strength. The
tlieek is flabby and the hand is soft. That
redness of tho oyo and nose is not tho color of
senuino health X hat simper and that laugh
nro 'not the gaiety which iriadialcd tho face
before the tavern becama a shrine.

Ah ! if that bar-roo- could bo to
testify, if thoso books, redolent ofbrandyand

with tho marks of many a tumbler,
could be put to tho question; if, after every
name, you could read the history of tho

who havo off ono by ono,
how would scare had three his was

Very sot his killed An English
spoil, not an Austrian iniuuy were wnn
truo Lctho is ever nigh. Tho first twinge of

.conscience is quieted by brandy and water.
Hence it is that tho tavcrn-hunto- r is so often
hopeless. He drinks till he feels himsolf half
ruined; ho is wretched; he drinks to drown
his wretchedness; ho drown it, and his
soul along it. Oh hapless youth before
Sllch VOUr fate brc:ikniv.iv. KllrMnn nn

'mist cirrj4",ni?ing effort' or yu swoU tho 1Ut of vio- -

lost

r..fcv

The and aro antagonist
powers deadly foes, rivals.
If you to embitter a man's homo, and
break hi3 young wife's heart, introduce him to
tho bar room. Grant all you of attrac
tion at home, tho drinking-plac- o will have
moro. Has he virtuous, sensible, notable,
comely, loving wife, and endearing babies.
No matter. His leisure hours aro not for
them, for ho nt the bar and porch.
He will feign business, or anxiety for nows,
or tho expectation of a customer, or any ono
of a thousand pretexts, to tako him and to keep
him there. There he is, at noon and at night,
and on the Sabbath. Until habit has steeled
him, ho sneaks Grown bolder, ho
becomes a fixture of establishment. Eve
ry has its retinue of attendants,

i to every pa.sser-by- . Tho tavern sign
is not more familiar than tho tavern-suiter- s.

Homeless of whom in some
bright or humblo sphere, might havo been en
joying such innocent delight, around tho do
mestic altar, as could make this world a typo
of Paradise

To men, beginning life especially
to newly married men, the counsel is season-
able. Reverence the Fireside. Admit no

hero. Let your chief joys be shared by
her who has forsaken nil other hearts and
hopes for you by thoso who mut inherit
honor or course of life,
shun the bar-roo- and purlieus of intoxica-
tion. It is to thousands tho avenuo to infamy.
Help to rid those industrious men who

over public houses, and secumb to tho
sad necessity of leading sober men into

and into despair help to
rid them of this nart of their ofheo.
They protest their for theso results.
xou cannot out believe them. Jlelp them to

-- i nfiliAmerican ayairuris
stealing your affections.' y
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have Exit.)
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This mormon af
to o'clock, french gentleman, named

lr. Blarmicke. residing at Mr. Marv'a at
Courtland native of Dordeaux, lalo of
.ISew Orleans, and who has been in this city
aooui committed suicide by shoot
ing himself through tho with pistol.

a
a

C
a

a
a

About an before ho destroyed himself,
Mr. Aiarmicke wrote a letter to Mr. J.
decker, Jo. 1 Hanover street, an acquaint-
ance, and requested Mr. to deliver it.
Mr.Mary innediately wont to Hanover Btrect,
uutnoinnaing Mr. lleydcckcr, he stialghtway
returned homo and just as ho was on the land-
ing of the stairs, opposite Mr. Marmicke's room.

J ho heard the report of a pistol. On knocking
ui. mm living uiu uuor ne iounu ii lasiencu on
tho inside, and receiving no reply to tho in-

quires, and suspecting had taken place,
he returned to Hanover street where he met
with Mr who on opening the let-
ter already spoken of found that it contained a
detail .Mr. .Marmicke's intention to commit

and gi
sal of his body.

Mr. Mary and

rd

hu

stain.

peers, reiurneu wnn inem to street,
and a ladder having been obtained, the room

the unfortunate gentleman was entered by
the window, and the door unlocked.

On entering tho room, Mr. Marmicko was
lying stretched at full length nn the floor,

rjui.o dead.
Hi was resting on a sofa cushion, and

a small pool
nana sun
deprived lilinsu
muzzle of
sitting on tho floor, having a looking glass piac
m ma ujipuiuc io uux), ano the

cushion before mentioned behind him, at n just
stanco to receive his head when ho foil.
o had shaved, washed, and dressed himscll
Ith tho inmost care. Another pistol lay on n

smallfoil
.1 for

gifts,
learns
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labors

porch,

Mary
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FORKIGN
CorrciponJcncc ot the N. V, Jour. ofCommerce.

London, Nnv. 0, 1810.
Tho most copious details of tho successful

proceedings on tho coast of Syria appear in
the journals of this morning. Tho Chronicle
dovutcs six columns to an account of tho vari
ous operations, the interesting portions or Florida, inasmuch it i jwhich will endeavor gloan. '1 ho capture rive to tho health of tho
01 oiuon is corrouornica as Having ucon.i vory
smart, but stormv affair. It was an important
town for Pacim, having his great do-p-

for arms, ammunition and provisions, with
which ho was enabled to supply his troops

V'l'i nv,
hrawu it i,y .Latrwi.E n--
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returned.
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amor
Liu
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Two tliroo people who went off

to tho steamer stated that the garrison consist-
ed of about 3 or 4000 troops,and that a convoy
of camels were to start that night lor Jteyrout.
Tho Cyclops weighed and stood nlong tho
shore, when a long line of camels, escorted by
cavalry, was observed. A shot in advance
sent off tho protectors, and a boat's crow took
possession of several thousand pounds worth
of bread, baas of barloy, &c. A few of tho
camels wore shipped for tho sorvico of tho

After this Thun- - ren by Pcoplo should, among
deror 81, Capt. Derkloy, Wnsp brig, and
a Turkish corvctto, got under weigh on tho

and on following evening
tho Gorgon stoamor.witli 5 or 001) murines, and
tho Cyclops steamor with 1500 Turks, com-
manded by u Prusian officer, Colonel Lniio.
Off Sidon furco was increased by
Stromboli with Marines. The
vnssols anchored in tlm torm nf crnsrnnt.

the
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gia. was for two time since, Mr. little dreimrdi

and thon stormed you Within defeat, and secure his
was proico favor of the People,

tion of tho Allies. Tho Egytian
tho hideous revelation the musket balls in and

from swinish indulgence ! Tho . at the head of n sortio.
however, is broken, because the enirusieu
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September,
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hours,
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their flags, and when the orders
woio givon to plant their colors upon for-

tress, they both raced through hottest
the lire to get thero first.

Tho English lad succeeded in
his companion, and such perfect

to tho deatli shower that was so
heavily falling, that tho Archduke wrote to tho
Admiraljo rcquost immediate pomuiion.
Tho name of tho bravo boy is Hunt, and his
ship is the Stromboli.

About or eight British wero killed and
as many Turks and 300

Egyptians, and latter taken prison-
ers The town was pillaged for two hours,
and tho newly furnished house of Solyman
Pacha was gutted by tho soldiers.

We now proceed lyre, irom wir.cn piaro
tho dates are to Oct.

cwnv

100

it is uescriocii as
a small town, stretching out upon a neck
land, and tho houses straggling and low. Ti,n
ruins tho ancient city cover five or six miles
of the surrounding country. 1,500 Egyptians
had been thrown into Tyro, three months
provisions. Tho Castor frigate, and a Turk-
ish one fired upon tho and landed
troops, and the Egyptians having evacuated
the place, formed upon tho heights. Great

arms and immenso wero
taken possession of. Tho joined tho
forco un 30th Sept. and on tun following

shells wero poured into the Egyptian
lines, and the main body forced beyond

Kaiffa, it appears; was disman
tled by tho fire of Castor and Piquo frig-

ates, and contrary to previous statements, tho
vessels wero fired upon by the fort of Acre,

the Cyclops and llyJra, who ran
prolty close under the walls of tho latter to ro- -

connoitre.
An unsuccessful attack was mado upon

Torlora, a town some strength and impor
tance the north ot Tripoli, lhe Jicnbow
fired upon placo and then sent her boat"
get possession, but thoy got and

and muskets wetted. Sumo Al-
banians a fire, killed five and wounded
iwcive sanors anu marines.

Dy Smyrna to the 12th ult. has
arrived that Ibraham Pacha had marched with
2000 men for llia purpo&o
preventing tlio defection of his troops. Soly-
man Pacha on the 8th Oct. was near Doyrout
with 2000 men. Osman Pacha id been de-

feated by the mountaineers, and COO of his men
taken His rout is described as hav-
ing been most 800 deserters join-
ed the allied camp from his corps. Tripoli
was still faithful to Mehcmet.

Th Porto has very credibly conducted tho
arrangements for despatching troops to Syria.
Tho Turkish forco thero is to amount to 20,000
men, and already 12,000 have reached the
coast. Io enable the Sultan accomplish
this, loan jC3,000,000 has been contracted
for by MrRicardi, and Messrs. Rcid, Irving &
Co. of London. Another princess has been
born to the Sultan, which event was celebra-
ted by sundry salvos of
Pacha.Mehemot Ali's Governor of Candia, has
given in his adhesion to the Porte, and has
been confirmed in his appointment.

A letter from nublUhml in ihn
Universal of Leipsic, states that
Pacha ofEgypt had received a communication !

as to dispo- - l'om ra.nrc' a,m.'0"nc'n,S H't Ihero
effects, u" of assisting him bofore life;

Heydccker then proceed- - !!10 "oinbling of The Egyn- -
ed to Polico Office, hrocuring two '?

Icel w?s declared ready to sail, and only
Uourtlandt

of
then

found

21th

with

waiting to form a junction with the French
It is now said that tho French

Colonel, Gallico, has asserted that Alexandria
cannot a bombardment.

From the Glcba.

FLORIDA.
It will be seen from the copy of the letter
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AHMISTKAI).

ling. Gonor.il Com. Army Florid.
secretary War,

Washington. I),C.

From Cunilirnijrr (All),) Chronicle.
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tho
of defeating him was deemed prcpottrronfl
absonant. Ami yet his star, which miVJ
a time aco was in the zenith, has notricti
eternal night behind tho distant horuov,
holies are blatcd his ambition checked
forever.

Is not this event full of instrction to yocl

men, who discard their professions, and mii

mix in political slrilo as tho surrst roifln

honor and preferment; ihoso wnoaiew
imated with this vain hope havo got toliiS

that nmonest nil partios thero aro demauopS
who cladly avail themselves of the temcm
of tho young nnd lnoxpoiloat-o- vilrawtoll

I to their own preferment. They foil riw'J

arms in dinnified rcnoso. pcrforminir nowlnJ

service than that of "wire pullets," am) iiJ
ever on the yniDirc tor tho hrst crumb or syrM

that may chanro to lull intno way. iieM
sumo the i:aro and surveillance ol tiieconrn

I of the wholo party, and gontlemcn ofsucbrel

sequenca rnuxi ni cnurso oo iiucrnuy revn
ed. thus it happens mat intelligence i

()f worth often give precedence to igiiorancruj
unworthincss. Surh considerations ail'
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